
WOMAN’S RULE IS ABSOLUTE
Tuareg Tribesmen Go Veiled and MustObey the Commands Issued by

Their Wives.
Among the Tuaregs, found in thevilayet of Tripoli, it is man, the brutewho by all the laws of the country liasto obey the women. Descent is tracedthrough the mother; woman shows her

proud face to all the world, while theman goes veiled. In the presence of awoman of noble birth, men cover theirfaces and heads altogether. The women
jive the children whnt little instruc-
tion they have and train them to re-
ject and obey them.

Bullied and worried by ids women-
folk, the Tuareg lias no liberty at all.All the goods, tents, camels and clothes
ire the women’s property. The stickne carries and the great wooden boxInto which lie puts what his wife suf-
fers him to have are all the manpossesses and all he retains if for some
reason his wife chooses to divorce him.

In Ghat, when a man goes out utter
mnset he Is usually followed by a
negro servant, sent by his wife to dog
his steps, and woe to him If lie forgets
ilinself or comes home too late! lie
will find the door shut and must count
himself lucky if he Is not put onto the
itreet altogether.

The young man who, in spite of all
this, wants to marry must pay a heavy
sum for the bride, ro obtain which heIs obliged to look for other means thanlH* usual work of rearing camels or
carrying gnodg for the Arab trader.
Thus lie Is forced into taking part In
one of the yearly rhnzzias.

The women decide when the right
moment has come, and the men sally
forth against some luckless caravan or
to the rich highlands of Tibesti. These
senseless raids have destroyed many a
fertile oasis, and have accelerated the
final disappearance of trans-Saharan
trade.—From n Bulletin of the Nation-
al Geographic Society.

To Finish Hudson Bay Road.
Agitation Is being renewed In West

ern Canada for the resumption of work
on the Hudson Bay railway, now need-
ing only 02 miles of construction to
complete n short cut across the narrow-
end of the globe, reducing the distance
from Calgary to Liverpool by about
1,350 miles.

The deep water development of the
harbor at Port Nelson, consisting of an
artificially constructed Island, situated
near the outer edge of the tidal thus,
about two-thirds of a mile from shore,
connected with the mainland by a
bridge of 17 spans, has created some
opposition to those who favored Port
Churchill for the railway terminus.
The lslund as built is now one-half
mile In length and Inclosed on all
but the deep water face by timber erlb
retaining works, and the interior liu*
been partly filled with material
dredged from the site of the deep
water wharves and channel. The work
wus greatly interfered with on ac-
count of the war.—Scientific American.

The Radio Predecessor.
Broadcast wireless as a news serv

Ice Is merely a development of a plan
Inaugurated muny years ago. In ISf
lu Budapest by the establishment of
the Telefor Hemiode or Telephonic
Newsteller, which soon counted its
subscribers by thousands, at the rate
of u penny a day. News was collected
In the ordinary way, printed by 11
thogrnpliy on long strips of paper and
telephoned by specially trained "siea
ters.” It provided also for advert is
ing. For one florin the stenters would
reel off advertisements for twelve sec-
onds, carefully sandwiching them be-
tween interesting items of news s<
that the subscriber would not discon
nect for fear of missing something he
really wanted to hear. —Montreal Ga-
zette.

Trick*.
A horse stopped by the curb, and a

man with a rope got out and crept
toward the unsuspecting collie pm
which was busy munching a large bone
he had found on Ills morning rumbles

Just a few more steps and lie wouh
have the dog caught, when a small
boy, like a young cyclone, swept by
him shouting and waving his hands. In
less than a minute the dog, ever alert
to any excitement, was disappearing
around the corner.

“Ileali, you young rascal, don’ yon
try any of yoah tricks on me!” angrily

diouted the dog catcher.
"Tricks?” grinned the small hoy. "I

ain’t playing any tricks on you. I an'

only running to school ’cause I am
late.”

Latest X-Ray Plant.
An improved X-ray plant, described

In Popular Mechanics Magazine, has
a tilting table flint can either la-
changed quickly by band to any posi-
tion between the horizontal and ver-
tical, or slowly moved by an electric
motor, while a diagnosis Is being made.
The moving parts are counterbalanced
regardless of angle. -A 75,000-volt
transformer supplies a radiographic
tube above the table, the holder of

which Is universally adjustable and In-

dicates the accurate placing of the

tube. The apparatus Is equipped with

an nutonuitlc plute-chnngiug device.

Blanket Indians Disappearing.
Reports from Indian agency head-

quarters throughout northern and

western Oklahoma ore that the larger
girls of the tribes who have been at-
tending government schools wore

blankets last summer less than ever

before. In other words, Indian schools
gradually 'are eliminating the blanket
Indian, an aim the schools have had

for many years. The agencies give

the schools full credit for bringing (
about, this resulf.-r-l'rqm .the. Okla-
homan.

Prominent People
am Teach Nature Study

I’ublic school officials and teachersthe country over will be interested In
h new departure of the United Stutes
bureau of education us outlined in the
following letter from John J. Tlgert,
t nited States commissioner of educa-
tion, to Mrs. John Dickinson Sherman,
chairman of the department of applied
education of the General Federation
of Women’s clubs:

“Dear Mrs. Sherman: I have rend
with interest your pamphlet on nutural
science and nature study in the schools,
including a graded course of study
from the kindergarten through the
sixth grade. The bureau of education
fully recognizes the Importance of the
study of the practical application of
the natural sciences to everyday life
in tiie education of the child and be-
lieves that the subject should receive
special attention In the kindergarten
and the elementary grades. To secure

nill#i_
,ltl „

the results the subject should
mulm.mt« f♦•

*la i PUr tPo sc *lo°* courso ’ recognized ns one of the serious
I nmr ?.i f l l t ,lrrt ,MI u,n - , "" 1 ©redit given ns for other recognized subjects,
tn m.-ii'i-!" V ° "

".r ‘ tPe t>neral Federation of Women’s clubs In Its effort
,
n„ ~

'* nll u,H^rs h»nding among parents of the value of science teach-
, P< ,1' nt "n °f ~m c,m<l 1,11,1 ur 8© that the work be continued. The
»'< 'ii i "«• ' u

U,>P °.rt ,l“‘ I>r°J ect a,,(1 give active co-operation In so far as It Ispossible for it to do so ”

i I!*!*/u,nm* 1 1 p,lernllon I,as undertaken to get nature study into the schools
. i f>* "M 1,11111 * ls . ,s now secured tin* approval and co-operation of the fed-ora go\ci ament, which will publish a graded course prepared by the federa-

tion and lessons now being prepared by the bureau of education.

Divorce Judge Wars on the “Parasites”
•Judge Timothy I>. Hurley of the

Superior court of Cook county, 111., Ims
created a sensation in Chicago divorce
circles. Love pirates who traffic In
the affections of misunderstood Inis*
hands or abused wives are to be the
target of sweeping injunctions or re-
st raining orders in all cases where evi-
dence of home undermining is properly
presented to him.

Convinced by the testimony of hun*
dreds of victims of the “other man"
or “other woman” that powerful In-
iluence exerted by an outside agency
might hnvo broken the triangle before
It was formed and saved another home
and family to society, Judge Hurley
widened the scope of ids war on “easy
divorces” to include a drive on the
“domestic parasite.’'

information tiiat her husband lias
succumbed to a siren, if included in
a petition for separate maintenance
by the wife, will result, Judge Hurley
asserts, in tin* Issuance of n forthwith citation for the "other woman" to ex-
plain her conduct. Substantiation of the charges will be followed by an Ir-
revocable decree restraining the Interloper from "seeing, talking to, or writing

to" the husband.

Quits Mayor’s Job to Become Senator
Mayor James Couzens of Detroit

has quit his Job to become United
States senator from Michigan lu the
place of Senator Truman H. Newber-
ry, resigned. Gov. Alex J. Oroesbeck
appointed hlin to till the unexplred
term.

James Couzens was born In Chat-
ham, Ontario, llft.v years ago. Re-
puted to have a fortune of many mil-
lions, he sturted his career us a
“newsle" on a passenger train.

In 190.'1 he liecame associated with
Henry Ford, taking a position as book-
keeper. When he quit In 1910 he was
vice president and treasurer.

Mr. Couzens' first public office was
that of police commissioner in 1910.
He was elected innvor of Detroit In
1918 and re-elected last yoaiV

<tf
r ‘

A proposal sponsored by the mayor

for the purchase of the Detroit United
Kailway lines lost by a few votes In
1919. He then obtained authority of

voters to build u municipal system. and after this was well under way he

' 1 in e.l the purchase of the privately ownetl system uml consolidated It with

.

K .... tines after the voters had authorized the move.

I'elr'dt community fatal re Ives from him annually *IOO.OOO. He ha.

established numerous homes uml settlement houses.

New Georgia Senator in Watson s Seat

Walter !•'. George. tbo new senator

from Georgia. Is In Lis seat and Is serv-
lag la I an ehll senile,
llnhllgrnll ■'< nlllces an. P°»
..,„a|s lie lakes the place nliule ta

earn by all, of Senator Thonuia
Watson. The clreuiiislunce of his

taking his seat will long he remem-
bered. for the reason t,1,1t "oeorcla*hi, „art in the seating of Georgias

'ira old holy." Mrs. XV. H. Felton
by appointment of Governor

llal< lteheeen lattlnier Felton, elghty-

r;:er:n,;;,.who;.r,bt,.she
oTnlred hr

titnlor senator f'rn,n Georgia.’' Senator'
la”,™ fjpftrise mftrfe this po^[ e. to his election Nm'emtfer 7iW »•

withholding his credentials, "’ h
h *

m,„ement ovefttip- prttfloaniwit In’which
Tmccjonrally %• SiWl.'fcMS!?
veteran senators *oun-! “ | f .-ongress flad'f»'Ti<*eni,{Kat
J?on , m upon the nsacrobllnß.or cp"?r * ,enntAr before, hi* Wlb-
tii senate must lie Innl MrgAtton tbit, tn •cc^tb^igiifJi.Mii

LATEST MARKET
QUOTATIONS

" Pumiahed br
U. S. BUREAU OF MARKETS

Waatungton, D. 0.

Cottoa. J
r spot cotton -closed at ’

*>er pounu; New York December l-uture contract* closed at 25.92c. I
lluy. t

Market slightly lower. Quoted: Nix I
. y.' ,L;o*ton *25. New York $25.60. IUiiladelplila s2l, Pittsburgh sl9. Cin- 1.Innail sl9.Chicago s2l, Atlanta $26. '

t-
l
»7

1 alfalfa, St. Louis !1-7, umaha $20.26, Atlanta $36. No. 1 *prairie, Omaha $16.26.
Feed. I

Prices firm to higher In western 1markets. Eastern market failed to fol- 1low advance. Quoted: Jiran $24.50.middlings $24.60, flour middlings $26.•ye middlings $23.50. Minneapolis:
g.uten feed, $30.36 Chicago; white tHominy feeds. $28.50 St. Louis, S3O Chi- .
cago; 34 per cent linseed meal, $49.75Minneapolis, $51.50 Buffalo; 36 per cenl ,cottonseed meal, $41.50 Memphis, $43 •
Atlanta. i

Grain.
Crain prices trended upward during

tlie week und closed at high points,
w losing prices in Chicago cash muikct:
No. 2 red winter wheat, $1.29; No. 2
Hurd winter wheat, $1.29; No. 2 mixed
corn, 77c; No. 2 yellow corn, 77c; No.
1 white oats. 46c. Average farm prices:
No. 2 mixed corn in central lowa, 64c;
No. 2 hard winter wlieut in central
•.vunsas. $1.07. Closing future prices.
Jhlcugo Aluy wheat, $1.25ft; Chicago
Muy corn, 75ftc; Minneapolis May
wheat. $ 1.23*4 ; Kansas City Aluy wheat.
11.15ft; Winnipeg Alay wheal, $1.14 ft

Hairy Products.
Putter markets steady to firm. Clos-

ing prices. 92 score butter: New York
54ftc, Philadelphia 55 ft u, Poston 54c,
Jhlcugo 53c.

Chocsu prices at Wisconsin prlmar)
markets Dec. 16: Twins 26ftc, duislus
17 ftc, double duislus 27c, longhorns and
4uua.ro prints, 27ftc.

Hive Stock aad Meats.
Chicago prices: Hogs, top, $8.36:

bulk of sales, $3 to $8.25; medium and
good beef steers, $7.50 to $11.50;
butcher cows und heifers, $3.60 tc
110.50; feeder steers, $5.35 to $7.75,
tight und medium weight veal calves.
$8.50 to $10; fat lambs. sl3 to $15.40;
feeding luinbs, $12.75 to $14.76; year-
lings. $9 to sl3; fat ewes. $4.76 to $7.76Prices good grades of meats: Peef sls
to sl7. veal sl6 to sl9. lamb $23 to $27.
mutton sll to sl7, light pork loins slf
'o sl7, heavy loins $12.60 to sls.

Fruits and Vegetables.
Potato markets steady to firm In

East. Prices reported: New York and
Pennsylvania sacked round white po-
tatoes and Maine Green Mountain po-
tatoes, $1.30 to $1.50 per 100 pounds lr
•Ity markets; New York sacked stock.
95c to $1.05 f. o. b. shipping points
Northern round white, sacked and bulk,
90c to sl.lO in Chicago. 96c to $1.1(
In other markets; 60c to 65c f. o. b
Growers in Colorado receiving 30c lot
rum Is. New York and northern Danish
type cabbage, S2O to S3O per ton bulk
ii leading markets; sls to sl6 f. o. b.

western New York points. Middle-
western yellow onions. $3.25 to $3.5C
per 100-pound sack in Cincinnati, $2.51
to $3 In other lending markets; Pasture
dock. $2.25 to $2.85. Spanish Valencia:!
11.40 to $1.76 pur crate in Phlladelplils
and Chicago. New York barreled Bald-
win apples. $4 to $4.76 eastern markets
reaching $5.50 In Chicago. Northwest-
ern extra funcy boxed Jonathans, $2 tc
12.50 in city markets.

DKNVKIt NAHKBTI.
Cattle.

Cholco grass-fed steers bring $7.10
Bulk of sales made at $6.25 to $6.76;.
L'liolce heifers are quoted at $7.16. The
heifers ranged on down to $3, with
joint* sales at $4.76 and $4.25 down to
$3.16. Choice cows are being quoted
it $6.26. Canners brought $2 to $2.26.
Veal calves are still quoted as high ai
$9 for choice grades. Good quality
goes at $8 to $8.60. with the fair ones
it $7.60 to SB. Good quality calves
brought $7.60, while others sold for $5
and ono lot down to $3.25. Pulls sold
at $2.60 as an avorage. Feeders and
•tockers are In demand with prices at
$7.26 to $6.50.

IlHfc .j, . .
Bulk of sales•run'troift-$7.25 to §8.15.

Puckers’ so%%*iold for $6.25 and $6.60.
Pigs ran steady at prices from $7 tc
$6.50 for the good kkuls.

Sheep.
Strictly choice fat lambs have beet

quoted ut $14.25. Goo’d grades riAr*roiE
$13'.50 to sl4. the suino price that has
held for several days. Fair grade ol

•iambs are held at sl3 to $13.50. Ui*
■common stock at $12.60 to sl3. Choice
'handyweight ewes aro being quoted at
<6.75. Good to fair kind are quoted at
96.60 to $7.

IMB2VVKU SUUAU QUOTATIONS.
M

Manufacturer’s Quotations.

' ” Wholesaler’* Quotations.

Vane • • • f
"** l4ay-*u*-aeh4n..

'flmot y. No. 1. ton *27.0C
bllnothy. No. 2. ton r...» 25.6 Q
VKuth .ark. No. I. ton 28.0 C
iouth Pork. No/ 2. Id* . 20 6u
eejjiid lioUvax- No. 1/itOß.Vw*.'. 19.06

Second bottom. No. 2. ton 17.60
Mfalfu. ton 22.00

.•straw, ton —-v. a. s.ot
GRAIN.

Oats, per cwt
, Corn. No. 3 yellow. per>wt w L46

yyticut. No. 1. per buslfcl . 1
SI ETA I- MAIIKKTS.

(Colorado settlement prices.* •
Her silver (American! , ' .99%
o,qr silver (foreign).. .62%
Copper ... ..> .14
21 nc . 7.24
bead . . j 7.26
i.uugstetv per unit .7.7$ O * 8.25. .•

’ Denver.—The* waters of the Pintle
iiriil Arkansas Witt be exhausted
fot Irrigation purposes within the next
fifteen twenty y&mi; according to
a"statement made by Ralph E. Carpen
ter, wh©l represented Colorado at the
recent *oolorado*‘ river treaty confer-
ence, before i the-titflte "Historical and
Natural here.

A big-schedule of Intercollegiate a*
bates lu& befcn arranged for the teams
from theJUnlversftjs 4fWyoming. The
\v*omen'debaters will debate the ques-

‘ tfl/n, wHosolved, That the United
siates J3iouM Cancel the Debts Due
l(er frotti 1 lie vJIIUes in the World
Was." qSd tl ey will meet a team from.
thtf Colorado Collage- of AgricttUucaLdO-

from Nebraska IBt4|e;
NormaK* tolllge at Laramie, and will
ieAA hfcam tttM ‘ N4bMM TOff
Norma)- tit Kesrnsy and one to the
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B PIANOS
player pianos of our ownof every rlenci iptioti.

pH. uchtnire privil. t;e. Lowest
reasonable teiins. Write forprices.

PIANO < <>>II*ANY
California St.

■iitrv Paints
mm VARNISHES
WgJ DENVER, COLO.

by Leading Dealers

inquiries answered and
gladly furnished without

firm above.
denoting fifty years of con-

membership was presented to
■H. Jurolw by bunion Lodge,

■*
01 rflUlux at Laramie, Wyo.

■•tty Arbuckle Reinstated.■ A" 8elM' t'alil.- Itoscoe Ar-■ future comedian, liasI u-k* P*cturw* :,n,t Im may work■, elllt' r llc «'tn»s bark to tin■ 't*™»>■■■“,,i,., l is now distinct*■ '• Arbuckle and to the Amerl*lB l,ie Hist of a scries of

■chi* ,

llurL' fcy wm h.
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I
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WLDOUGLAS
*s*6*7 4*B SHOES ,'ASI
W. L DouglM ihofa are actually de-
manded year after rear by more people

than any other shoe la the world
BECAUSE EAS-fii

>urp«Min>ly good *om / ’ M
for fortjr-aixrmn. Tktoes- h - '■?>
pcrionco of Marty hotfo eon- - EME£hsfenSl|Pl^
iralka of Ufa ohoald Man Eg/ v W 'mcm thing to yoo whan you fJKV tfV
hood ohooo and «rv lopidnc r
for tho boot shoo raluoa for

WLDOUGLAS I-
quality, raatoriol and work-
manahip arn battar thanover
boforo: only by axaaUnlng BBmS* \¥

asßaaEa=@®M®;
Ho Mattar WhtroTouLira .j . T ?
•boa daalara can aopply you mmd portrait ii~tko
with W. L. Douclaa ofwaa. If E7 imomm shoe
not convaniant to call atona fVajto MarkA the
of our 110 ataraa la tha larva
dtiaa, aak your aboa daakr "fSSSSsSeKj
forW. L. Douclaa ahoaa. Pro- mtpouilueoot. The
taction aaainat unraaaooablo aawraad pnc« to
proflu la euaraatoad by tba Watoiy Hawpod oa
aama and prica atanpad an !>*«»*“■
thaaoloof ovary pair before BMbdih«m *
tba aboao leave the factory. " Ju" aS«.Rofuaa aubatitutoo. Prices m

Ta .V*r«fc«Hl</ //norfoe/or
a yowr lotra handles H’. A. praUml

Dougin* ikotejon h todayfor WJ..Pmpor lAm Oat
axelutiwfrigklt to handlethie MO Bmmrk Btroat
fhic* ithing,quick turn-ocer line. Braeklon, JTaso.

“I was smoking
my pipe when

it came to me”
Which may, or may not,
boa boost for Edgeworth

How manygood ideas arc bom in s
pipe .of tobacco! There is something. •in the calm contentment of smoking a
'pipe that seems to open up the mind"
for new ideas.

A busy man, s thinker, whose brain ’

is crisscrossed with a thousand im-:'
pressions, finds that smoking his pipe:
wipes out most of the confusion, and,
leaves his mind clean, so that the new:
idea, the inspiration, has a much:
better chance to make its impression
—as if pipe-smoking wiped all the-
chalk-marks from the blackboard of
the mind and invited new ideas, new
thoughts, and creative plana to out-
line themselves thereon.

Lots of men get good ideis when
shaving. Many more find their new
ideas when puffing away at the pipe.

The right kind of tobacco is an im-
portant matter to a
though, like breathing, he seldom
thinks of it. Having settled ona cer-
tain brand, it becomes a habit to buy
that. If the tobacco just suite his
taste, it doesn’t matterwhat Itsname
is or what it costs—it becomes
his tobacco. ...

Edgeworth suite mafiy men. We
presume there are some men who
wouldn't like Edgeworth. It is a

matter of individ-
ual taste—like eat-

/ JjAl. 1 But we have a
belief that there■ are many pipc-

r taSS* ** I smokers not smok-
fltevaflß ■ ingEd«wo»shwho

I ougnt tone
'wjio don't know

W ftek Edgeworth and
;■ therefore have

no' id6a that-

bacco that hitg

exactlvrj'that it
. mightnavebeen

madefor them alone,-
We want those men to try Edge^

' worth) We woulddike to hand them
our pouch flsndnaUyt but as that It
impossible, apll ao whatwe can. i

The makers of Edgeworth Villsend
free Rambles to any pipe-smoker who
will ask for th#w Simpl# Send Jipostal
or a note asking for these free samplesand they’ll qpme to,you, by the first
mail.

Edgeworth comesr in two forms—
Ready-RUbbed and Slug Slice. In
either form it is a moist, fragrant to-
bacco thaU>acka nicely, lightaquickly
and buftOTrefeiy and evwuy.

We cinl ptpmise UAHEdgeworth
will make brilliant idfcal come to you;
but wh are sure yon will have a de-
lightful sm6ke—jand after all, that’s
all that good gobacao id soppycd to
give.

.

*
*

tal or letterte!*wa
pany, .44 South 21st Street? Ric-
hmond, Vac If 'jro\rwhfrynewtivn th«
name and address of thd dealer from <.
whom you usually buy yoUV’tObacco,
your courteByjj^U'bffj»uprfifiiate d* -

To*Retail TobaccoMerohanta —If
youH-tobber cannot supply you-with
Edgeworth, fe Brother. Com-

j pany will gladly send yfrntepaid by
pftreel post a one- or Two-ateten car-
ton

* Slice or same
pdpeyjra would pajlthejobbyn

. IGirls! Girls!!

.... 4Cieac~Your Skin
-

: With'Cvkticura

1 . oi RMV'.WH fyWIM '
He—Do'you think your tether wouli

I be wUftAs*tb IS?rp infc fufbre.
J}he—WrMw* I he fel

aqjHMMHyi
1 Pitt* WOSTd’s god
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